Welcome New Panthers
We're glad you're joining us

Library Media Center
New Student Orientation
Theme for 2022-2023

“Triumphant Through the Years”
Our library’s mission:

Provide the information tools and skills necessary for success in school and life.
Our Vision: That every student uses resources and opportunities to become:

- An Effective Communicator
- A Productive Citizen
- A Critical Thinker
Library Media Center
Use Policy

You need:

- Hall Pass from teacher
- Goal & Plan
- Respect for others & property
- Appropriate language and tone
When you come to the library, give the media assistant your hall pass and then sign in.
Library Media Center Student Sign-in:
Students who have a valid hall pass (that includes the date, period, and teacher signature), and are willing to follow library media center guidelines, are welcome to sign in and work to achieve their educational objectives.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>PER.</th>
<th>Teacher Or SAS (Success Academy)</th>
<th>Purpose/Objective: mark all that apply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Example</td>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>Doe</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td>9:45</td>
<td>Class or School Assignment/Homework/Research, Take Test, Check out a Book or Read, Speak with Staff, Printing, Copying, or Scanning, Independent Study or Personal Research, Check Grades or email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We want to know how we can help you locate the information you need, and we need to know who’s here in case of an emergency.
Mrs. Grant
Media & Computer Lab Assistant (7:30 -- 1:00 p.m.)

Mrs. Houser
Media & Computer Lab Assistant (10:30 -- 4:00 p.m.)

Panthers Read to Succeed

Mr. Kreitzer
Library Media Director (7:30 a.m. -- 4:00 p.m.)
Materials (information resources)
The library collection consists of:

Books (Over 28,000)

Magazines (periodicals) one day checkout
(over 80 subscriptions) from American Artist to The Writer

Multiple Online Information Databases

E-Books

Panthers Read to Succeed
Materials  (information resources)

Technology

- 3 Computer labs plus a Chromebook cart. (There are also computers in Guidance Office).
- Multiple Chromebook carts in departments
- Library computers
- Productivity tools/Software applications
  - (word processing, spreadsheets, presentation software)
- Internet & Google productivity tools
  (Docs, Sheets, Slides, etc.)
Magazines
The most current reference materials are accessed through our online databases.
New Books Display cases on both sides
LIBRARY

Mission: Provide information tools and skills necessary for success in school and life.

Vision: That students and staff utilize our resources and opportunities to become effective communicators, critical thinkers, and productive citizens who are ethical, users and creators of information. And to provide support for curriculum standards, as well as the educational and recreational information needs of all our stakeholders.

SEARCH YOUR LIBRARY

Your Destiny is to locate the information you need to better your life and fulfill your expectations. While you are in the search catalog, try out WebPath Express for credible, safe and relevant Web results.

Not sure what to read? Webpage is awaiting approval.

This site is awaiting WCSD Learn-Platform approval.

what should I read next?

"READ FOR FUN" SUMMER PROGRAM

Welcome New Pine View Panthers

New Student Orientation

Click here to view our new student orientation slides.

Library Media Center Information Brochure

Click here for application & details.

For summer program options and library "open hours" use the "Give us your feedback," option at right.

HOURS OF OPERATION

7:30 AM to 4:00 PM
7:30 AM - 4:00 PM
When school is in session
SEARCH YOUR LIBRARY

Your Destiny is to locate the information you need to better your life and fulfill your expectations. While you are in the search catalog, try out WebPath Express for credible, safe and relevant Web results.
Login to online catalog
Login to online catalog
If I am a sophomore named James P. Halpert and my student ID # is 828282

Click “Login”
Click on “Catalog”
Explore search options, or ... (next slide)
Click on “Destiny Quest”
All kinds of options are available from here: recommend books to friends, post book reviews, create personal reading lists, or connect with friends to share information!
Student Handbook is Online. You’re responsible to know the information…

• No food or drink of any kind is allowed in the library Media Center, or computer labs.

Project kits (pouches with scissors, markers, colored pencils, glue stick, etc.) may be checked out for use in the library.
School Network & Computer Labs are for educational purposes only.
Utah Education Network (UEN) owns all Internet services, and they decide what the network will be used for. Therefore, games (or sites that look like games) are NOT ALLOWED, neither are other activities not directly related to education.

Even if you own the device and you are just using the wireless connection.
Classroom Management Software – Empowering Teachers & Protecting Students. Industry leading classroom control features for focusing learning in the cloud across Chromebooks and other devices.

https://www.imperosoftware.com/us/
Washington County School District
3700 Technology Acceptable Use Policy

1. Purpose
The purpose of this policy is to ensure appropriate, responsible, ethical and legal access and use of computers, the Internet, and other electronic or communication devices by District students, patrons, and employees. . . .
Student Internet Login

Authentication

Apologies to those who already know this...

Use the above login convention for all school-owned devices in labs or Chromebooks.
Your student login is (the same as your PowerSchool login/password):

The two-digit year in which you are scheduled to graduate; for example 25 + The first five letters of your last name + The first three letters of your first name + Your middle initial (if you have one)

Your password is the first initial of your first name, first initial of last name followed by your six-digit ID #
Example:

The two-digit year in which you are scheduled to graduate

The first five letters of your last name

The first three letters of your first name

Your middle initial, if you have one

Password = 1st initial of first name & 1st initial of last name + ID number

Name: John J. Johnson (10th)
Graduation Year: 2025
Username: 25johnsJohj
Password: jj####

If you are engaged in any inappropriate activity you will lose your computer and Internet access privileges.

Warning:

No games of any kind, at any time. Computer network is only to be used for educational purposes.
We won’t nag. We won’t freak out. We will simply note what was going on and disable your account. We’ll still love you.

It’s just business.
Five Simple Rules of Good Digital Citizenship

1. Think before you post
2. What goes around comes around
3. Spread heart, not hurt
4. Give and get credit
5. Make this a world you want to live in
Research?

Start Here!

Don't waste your time
Online Research Starting points from library website

Online research databases

“Conditional” approval for these research sites (Require Parent/Guardian Consent)
Utah’s Online Library

Home Access

Access is restricted to users associated with Utah K-12 schools.

Login: [blank]
Password: [blank]

Home Access Letter One page directions for parents/caregivers. (en español)

Utah's Online School Library is a licensed resource, please do not post the login credentials on public websites.

For home use...ask adult assistant in library
Home use login conventions for

User/Login name: pineviewhs
Password: 84790-9029

User/Login name: PineView
Password: panthers#1
Login convention for

Login: pine_log
How to Research...Information

Short Six-Question Quiz to follow

(Accessed from: https://www.corestack.io/blog/cloud-in-education-institutes-a-driving-force-for-learning-and-research/)
Is the Internet a **reliable** source? **NO**

It is full of fake news and false information!
Evaluating Websites: Use the acronym CRAAP to Validate Information

- **C** the website is CURRENT
- **R** the website is RELIABLE
- **A** the website has AUTHORITY
- **A** the website is ACCURATE
- **P** the website has PURPOSE

Credit for the CRAAP test goes to the librarians who developed it at CSU Chico.
Where Do I Begin My Research?

At the library website

• Your Library at:
http://www.pineview.org/online-databases/
Research Databases are Superior to Search Engines because ... 

Authority and Sources have already been evaluated. Information is verified and trustworthy. Information is organized from collections of digitized resources that can be searched easily.


Boolean Operators: “And,” “Or,” “Not”– Each has an intended affect on search results

And: looks for both terms = narrows search

Or: looks for either term = broadens search

Not: Limits search results. Excludes a word.

Giving Credit to Information Originator

• Document my sources in Works Cited Page
• Reference sources through in-text citations (in my research paper)
• Paraphrase or directly quote sources

Research Quiz (use Accuscan sheet)

1. Everything found on the Internet is reliable.
a. True  b. False

2. When evaluating websites, which ACRONYM can help you validate the site?
a. **BOGUS**: the website is Baseline, Online, Grounded, Universal, Searchable
b. **CRAAP**: the website is Current, Reliable, has Authority, is Accurate, and has Purpose
c. **TRASH**: the website is Truncated, Relatable, Available, Sustainable, Honest
3. The BEST place to begin your research is...
*CHOOSE ONE
a. Wikipedia    b. The Library Website
c. Google Search    d. Checking Facebook

4. A research database is superior to a search engine because...
*a. The authority and sources have been evaluated
b. The information comes from verifiable and trustworthy sources
c. It is an organized collection of electronic, digitized information.
d. All of the above
5. When doing a search using the phrase “Immigration NOT Deportation,” what is the word “NOT” intended to do? *

a. Find antonyms for a word or phrase  
b. Limit the search by excluding a word or phrase  
c. Narrow the search by searching for both words, or phrases 
d. Broaden the search by searching for either word or phrase
6. When using sources, you must... *
   a. Document the source in a Works Cited Page
   b. Reference the source with in-text citations when used directly in your paper
   c. Paraphrase or directly quote sources
   d. All of the above
“We’re glad you’re here!”

Get involved!